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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Jack;man , Maine 
Date June 22t.b • , ]940 
Street Address 
City or Town ______ _J.IJu;ail,,lcol..lanllW,.lou;;an ....... __ JIMLl,,lai ,,1 ...n.-er....._ __________________ _ 
How long in United States T ___ e __ n"--Y __e..a....;a.ar=...sa...-________ How long in Maine Ten Years 
Born in St. George Beeuce Canada Date of Birtb..JJmy. 31st. 1909 
If married, bow many children ----,";l.,..e .. s~; .... o,..n .. e~ ------ ---- OccupationConnnan Laborer 
Name of e?1ployer 
( Present or/J/a/t ) 
Webber Evens 
Address of employer Caratunk Maine 
English _ _ ____ _ _ S peak Yes Read _ _ y_e~S~ ---- Write - No----
French Yes " Yes II Yes II Yes 
Other languages - ------------------------
Have you made application for citizenship? Yes;l936 Slco.whegan Mai ne 
Have you ever had military serYict ? ____ _..N~o-J- ----------------------
If so, where ? _ ________ _ 
_ when ? 
